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dpynh wxt dheq

`WlA ,dtExr dlbrxn`PW ,WcTd oF ¤§¨£¨¦§©Ÿ¤¤¤¡©
(`k mixac)`vOi iMLipwf E`vie .dnc`A llg ¦¦¨¥¨¨¨£¨¨§¨§§¥¤

lFcBd oiC ziAn dWlW ,LihtWe§Ÿ§¤§¨¦¥¦©¨
xnF` dcEdi iAx .oi`vFi Eid milWExiAW¤¦¨©¦¨§¦©¦§¨¥
,LihtWe ,mipW ,Lipwf xn`PW ,dXng£¦¨¤¤¡©§¥¤§©¦§Ÿ§¤
odilr oitiqFn ,lEwW oiC ziA oi`e ,mipW§©¦§¥¥¦¨¦¦£¥¤

:cg` cFraiElz F` ,lBA oEnh `vnp ¤¨¦§¨¨©©¨
,oitxFr Eid `l ,miOd ipR lr sv F` ,oli`Ä¦¨¨©§¥©©¦Ÿ¨§¦

xn`PW(my),ltFp .lBA oEnh `le ,dnc`A ¤¤¡©¨£¨¨§Ÿ¨©¨¥
ipR lr sv `le ,dcVA .oli`A iElz `le§Ÿ¨¨¦¨©¨¤§Ÿ¨©§¥
DAxW xirl F` ,xtQl KEnq `vnp .miOd©¨¦¦§¨¨©§¨§¦¤ª¨

oiC ziA DA oi`W xirl F` ,mixkpEid `l , ¨§¦§¦¤¥¨¥¦Ÿ¨
ziA DA WIW xirn `N` oiccFn oi` .oitxFr§¦¥§¦¤¨¥¦¤¤¨¥

`.ycewd oeyla dtexr dlbrmipdkde dfd mcd z` ekty `l epici mixne` mipwfdy dn

:oxn`l ewwfed ycewd oeyla ,'ebe l`xyi jnrl xtk mixne`.'ek `vni ik xn`pydyxt eze`ae

oldl xn`pe ,exn`e epre xn`p(f"k mixac)oeyla o`k s` ycewd oeyla oldl dn ,exn`e mield epre

:ycewd.oi`vei eid:daexw efi` rcil eizeaiaqy zexiird cvl llgd on miccene my mi`aeoi`

.lewy c"aixg` miiwl cg` cvl aexd `diy `l` ,deya dey welgl xyt` `diy oiieyr c"a oi`

.zehdl miax(b"k zeny):a.xtql jenq `vnp:miebd leab lv`.miccen eid `lik aizkc

:`ed dzinl envr `ivnd eli`k miebd leabl jenqy ,envr z` `ivnnl hxt ,llg `vnixirl

.c"a da yiy xirn `l` oiccen oi` .oiccen eid `l c"a da oi`yxirl jenq `vnp w"d

i`e .el daexw c"a da yiy xir efi` .oiccen c"a da yiy xirl `l` ,dl oiccen oi` c"a da oi`y

`xephxan dicaer epax

Mishnah Sotah, chapter 9

(1) [The declaration over] the calf

whose neck is to be broken, must be in

the Holy Tongue, as it is said: “If a

corpse of a person be found in the land

... then your elders and your judges

will go out,” (Deuteronomy 21:1-2)

[and Scripture continues and says “and

they will answer and say,” (ibid verse

7) just as the phrase “and the Levites

shall answer and say” (ibid 27:14)

means in Hebrew, so too, over here, it

means in Hebrew]. Three, used to go

forth from the Great court in

Jerusalem; Rabbi Yehudah says: Five,

as it is said: “Your elders,” i.e., two, “and your judges,” i.e., two, and since a

court cannot consist of an even number, they add one more.

(2) If [the corpse] was found in a heap of stones, or hanging on a tree, or floating

on the surface of the water, they do not break [a calf's neck], since it is stated:

“In the land”; (ibid 21:1) and not hidden in a heap of stones, “Fallen”; but not

hanging on a tree, “In a field”; but not floating on the surface of the water. If it

was found close to the frontier border, or to a city the majority of whose

inhabitants are idolaters, or to a city in which there is no court, they do not break

[a calf's neck. In the first two instances the ritual is not performed at all, since he

wandered to these areas, he is considered as wilfully endangering himself. In the

last instance that city does not perform the ritual, since] they measure only from a

city in which there is a court [and thus the closest city having a court is the city
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odiYW ,zFxir iYW oiA oEkn `vnp .oiC¦¦§¨§ª¨¥§¥£¨§¥¤
oi`e .xfril` iAx ixaC ,zFlbr iYW zF`ian§¦§¥£¨¦§¥©¦¡¦¤¤§¥

:dtExr dlbr d`ian milWExibvnpFW`x ` §¨©¦§¦¨¤§¨£¨¦§¨Ÿ
oikilFn ,[xg` mFwnA FtEbe] cg` mFwnA§¨¤¨§§¨©¥¦¦
iAx .xfril` iAx ixaC ,sEBd lv` W`xd̈Ÿ¥¤©¦§¥©¦¡¦¤¤©¦

:W`xd lv` sEBd ,xnF` `aiwrcEid oi`n £¦¨¥©¥¤¨Ÿ¥¥¦¨
iAx .FxEAHn ,xnF` xfril` iAx ,oiccFn§¦©¦¡¦¤¤¥¦¦©¦
awri oA xfril` iAx .Fnhgn ,xnF` `aiwr£¦¨¥¥¨§©¦¡¦¤¤¤©£Ÿ
:Fx`ESn ,llg dUrPW mFwOn ,xnF`¥¦§¤©£¨¨¨¦©¨

dipwf .odl Eklde milWExi ipwf Exhtp¦§§¦§¥§¨©¦§¨§¨¤¦§¥
cAr `l xW` xwA zlbr oi`ian xird DzF`¨¨¦§¦¦¤§©¨¨£¤Ÿª©

lrA dkWn `l xW` DA(my)mEOd oi`e , ¨£¤Ÿ¨§¨§Ÿ§¥©
ozi`e .ozi` lgpl DzF` oicixFnE ,DA lqFR¥¨¦¦¨§©©¥¨§¥¨

`xw xird i`dc ,mewn lkn ,xird ipwf egwle l"z ,llk oiccen oi` `pin` ded ,diipz xcd `l

:dipwf e`vie llgd l` daexwd xird dide azknl ivnc ,`ed `xizi.oeekndaexw ef oi`y mvnevn

:heg `ln elit` efn el.`"x ixac zelbr izy ze`ian odizydizy `l` ,`"xk dkld oi`eo

:zexekaa `xnba opixn` ikde .zetzeya zg` dlbr ze`ian.dtexr dlbr d`ian milyexi oi`

aizkc(`"k mixac)dwlgzp `ly milyexil hxt ,dzyxl dlgp jl ozep jidl` 'd xy` dnc`a

:mihaylb.cg` mewna ey`x `vnpoi`n `tiq ipzwcnc .dcicn oiprl `pz ixiin `l `zyd

`vnpc `kidc ,opiwqr enewn dpw devn zna `l` .opiwqr dcicna e`l `yixc llkn ,oiccen eid

,sebd `vnpy mewna eze` oixaewe eteb lv` ey`x oikilen ,xg` mewna etebe cg` mewna ey`x

:`"x ixac .ciipc `ed `yixe ltp dizkeca ditebc.y`xd lv` sebd oikilen xne` `aiwr iax

:`aiwr iaxk dklde .lif`e hidx ditebe litp litpc `kid `yixcc.exeaihn xne` `"xxaqw

:`ed dixeaiha `zeig xwir.enhegn xne` `aiwr 'xaizkc ,`ed enhegn `zeig xwirziy`xa)

('f:eit`a miig gex znyp xy` lk.ex`evn llg dyrpy mewnn,x`evd on `l` llg iexw oi`c

dklde .llgd l` aizkck ,miccen eid epnn jkld ,miryx illg ix`ev lr (`"k l`wfgi) aizkck

:r"xkd.milyexi ipwf exhtp:eccne jihteye jipwf e`vie aizkck ,cecnl `l` oi`a opi`y

`xephxan dicaer epax

obligated to perform the ritual. If [the

corpse] was found exactly between

two cities, both of them bring [a total

of] two calfs; the opinion of Rabbi

Eliezer. [The city of] Jerusalem does

not bring a calf whose neck is to be

broken.

(3) [Regarding the burial of a met

mitzvah which is buried where it is

found;] if the head was found in one

place and the body in another place,

they carry the head to the body [and

bury both there]; the opinion of Rabbi

Eliezer. Rabbi Akiva says: [They

carry] the body to the head.

(4) From what part [of the body] do they measure? Rabbi Eliezer says: From the

navel; Rabbi Akiva says: From the nose; Rabbi Eliezer ben Yaakov says: From

the place where he was slain, i.e., from the neck.

(5) When the elders of Jerusalem [i.e., of the Great Sanhedrin] had departed and

gone away, the elders of that city [nearest the corpse] would take a calf of the

herd which had never been worked and which had not drawn in the yoke, and a

defect does not disqualify it. They bring it down to a ravine which is stony [eitan]
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,ozi` Fpi`W iR lr s` .dWw ,FrnWnM§¦§¨¨¤©©¦¤¥¥¨
.dixFg`n uitFTA DzF` oitxFre .xWM̈¥§§¦¨©¦¥£¤¨
xYnE ,cFarNnE rFxfNn xEq` DnFwnE§¨¨¦¦§©¦©£ª¨

:mipa` mW xTplE oYWR mW wFxqleipwf ¦§¨¦§¨§©¥¨£¨¦¦§¥
mFwnA miOA odici z` oivgFx xird DzF`¨¨¦£¦¤§¥¤©©¦¦§

,mixnF`e ,dlbr lW dtixr(my)`l Epici £¦¨¤¤§¨§§¦¨¥Ÿ
lr ike .E`x `l Epipire dGd mCd z` dktẄ§ª¤©¨©¤§¥¥Ÿ¨§¦©
minc iktFW oiC zia ipwGW ,dzlr EpYrC©§¥¨§¨¤¦§¥¥¦§¥¨¦
,oFfn `lA EdEpxhtE Epicil `a `NW `N` ,od¥¤¨¤Ÿ¨§¨¥§©§§Ÿ¨
mipdMde .diel `lA EdEpgPde EdEpi`x `le§Ÿ§¦§¦©§§Ÿ§¨¨§©Ÿ£¦

mixnF`(eh)(my)xW` l`xUi LOrl xRM §¦©¥§©§¦§¨¥£¤
.l`xUi LOr axwA iwp mC oYY l`e 'd zicR̈¦¨§©¦¥¨¨¦§¤¤©§¦§¨¥

mikixv eid `lxnFl(my),mCd mdl xRMpe Ÿ¨§¦¦©§¦©¥¨¤©¨
EUrYW izni` ,ozxVan WcTd gEx `N ¤̀¨©©Ÿ¤§©§¨©¥¨©¤©£

:mdl xRMzn mCd ,dkMfcr bxFdd `vnp ¨¨©¨¦§©¥¨¤¦§¨©¥©
drxze `vY ,dlbrd dtxrp `NW.xcrA ¤Ÿ¤¤§¨¨¤§¨¥¥§¦§¤¨¥¤

lrW ,DnFwnA xaTY ,dlbrd dtxrPXn¦¤¤¤§¨¨¤§¨¦¨¥¦§¨¤©
.Dl dklde Dwtq dxRM ,DzNgYn z`A wtq̈¥¨¦§¦¨¨¦§¨§¥¨§¨§¨¨

.xyk ozi` epi`y t"r`:devnl `l` `aekrl ozi` xn`p `ly.uitewa:lecb oikq.dixeg`n

:dtxr lenn.xeq` dnewn:mlerl.ozyt my wexql xzene,rwxw ly dteba dpi`y dcear

aizkc(`"k mixac)lk s` rwxw ly eteba `idy zcgein drixf dn ,rxfi `le cari `l xy`dcear

:rwxw ly eteba `idy.mipa` my xwpl:mipa` my zzqle.edepxhte epicil `a `l`la

:zepefn.edepgpde edepi`x `le:diel `laf.xcra drxze `vz:oileg x`yk.dwtq dxtk

`xephxan dicaer epax

— “eitan” is to be understood in its

literal sense of “hard” — but even if it

is not stony, it is fit [for the ceremony].

They then break its neck with a hatchet

from behind. The site may never be

sown or tilled, but it is permitted to

card flax and to chisel stones there.

(6) The elders of that city then wash

their hands with water in the place

where the calf's neck was broken, and

they declare, “Our hands did not shed

this blood, nor did our eyes see [this

crime].” (Deuteronomy 21:7) But is it

conceivable that the elders of a court

are shedders of blood? Rather, [the

meaning of their statement is,] he [the

man found dead] did not come to us

[for help] and [had we seen him, we

would not have] dismissed him

without supplying him with food; we did not see him, to [have prevented him

from] let[ting] him go [without escort]. Then the priests exclaim, “Atone for Your

people Israel, Whom You have redeemed, ... and lay not [the guilt of] innocent

blood among your people Israel.” (Deuteronomy 21:8) They did not need to say,

“And so the blood will be atoned for them” [the continuation of the previous

verse] (ibid.), rather, the Divine Spirit announces to them, “When you act thus,

the blood is forgiven for you.”

(7) If the murderer was discovered before the calf's neck was broken, it goes free

and feeds with the herd; but if [he was discovered] after the calf's neck is broken,

it is buried in that place, because it came there from the outset in connection with
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ixd ,bxFdd `vnp KM xg`e dlbrd dtxrp¤¤§¨¨¤§¨§©©¨¦§¨©¥£¥
:bxdi dfg,bxFdd z` izi`x xnF` cg` cr ¤¥¨¥¥¤¨¥¨¦¦¤©¥

izi`x zxnF` dX` ,zi`x `l xnF` cg` cre§¥¤¨¥Ÿ¨¦¨¦¨¤¤¨¦¦
cg` cr .oitxFr Eid ,zi`x `l zxnF` dX`e§¦¨¤¤Ÿ¨¦¨§¦¥¤¨
Eid ,zi`x `l mixnF` mipWE ,izi`x xnF`¥¨¦¦§©¦§¦Ÿ¨¦¨¨
mdl xnF` cg`e Epi`x mixnF` mipW .oitxFr§¦§©¦§¦¨¦§¤¨¥¨¤

:oitxFr Eid `l ,mzi`x `lhEAxXn Ÿ§¦¤Ÿ¨§¦¦¤©
`AXn ,dtExr dlbr dlhA ,mipgvxd̈©§¨¦¨§¨¤§¨£¨¦¤¨
`"q,) dWixR oA dpigzE ,i`piC oA xfrl ¤̀§¨¨¤¦©§¦¨¤§¦¨
oA FzFxwl Exfg ,`xwp did (dWixR oAE¤§¦¨¨¨¦§¨¨§¦§¤
miOd EwqR ,mit`pnd EAxXn .ogvxd̈©§¨¦¤©©§¨£¦¨§©©¦
xn`PW ,owiqtd i`Mf oA opgFi oAxe ,mixOd©¨¦§©¨¨¨¤©©¦§¦¨¤¤¡©

(c ryed)cFwt` `ldpipfz iM mkizFpA lr Ÿ¤§©§¥¤¦¦§¤¨
zOXn .'Fbe md iM dpt`pz iM mkizFNM lre§©©¥¤¦§¨©§¨¦¥§¦¤¥

:dly z` dzyr `id.bxdi df ixd bxedd `vnp jk xg`edtexr dlbr zyxt seqa aizkc

(`"k mixac):jaxwn iwpd mcd xraz dz`eg.zi`x `l xne` cg` cre izi`x xne` cg` cr

,bxedd z` izi`x xn`e dlgz cg` `a m` la` .mitxer eid [f`] zg` zaa mdipy e`ay oebke

aizkc edzpin`d dxezdy ,ixz iak edepnide(my)cg` cr it lr elit` rcep `d ,edkd in rcep `l

:mipy mewna cg` ly eixac oi`y ,ipyd on`p epi` ,eyigkde k"g` cg` cr `ay t"r` ,oitxer oi`

.mitxer eid zi`x `l mixne` mipye izi`x xne` cg` crileqt cg`de mipydy oebke

:zerc aex xg` jld zecr ileqtac ,od zecrh.dtexr dlbr dlhain mda eid oixikny itl

`xephxan dicaer epax

a matter of doubt [i.e., the unknown

murderer], and it atoned for the doubt

which is now gone [i.e., it

accomplished its purpose]. If the calf's

neck was broken and afterwards the

murderer is discovered, then he is

executed.

(8) If one witness says: “I saw the

murderer,” and [at the same time]

another witness says: “You did not see

him:” or if a woman says: “I saw him,”

and another woman says: “You did not

see him,” they break its neck. If one

person says: “I saw him,” and two say,

“You did not see him,” they break its

neck. If two say, “We saw him,” and one says to them, “You did not see him,”

they do not break its neck [this case is talking about improper witnesses, and

where there is conflicting testimony from improper witnesses we believe the

majority].

(9) When murderers multiplied, the ceremony of breaking a calf's neck was

discontinued [since it was assumed that the murderer is known]. That was when

Elazar ben Dinai, also called Tehinah ben Perishah [a notorious bandit and

murderer] appeared. He was afterwards renamed “son of the murderer.” When

adulterers multiplied, the ceremony of the bitter water was discontinued, and it

was Rabban Yohanan ben Zakkai who discontinued it, as it is said [i.e., thereby

fulfilling the prophecy,]: “I will not punish your daughters when they commit

harlotry, and your daughters-in-law when they commit adultery, for they
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Wi` opgFi oA iqFie dcxv Wi` xfrFi oA iqFi¥¤¤¤¦§¥¨§¥¤¨¨¦
xn`PW ,zFlFMW`d ElhA ,milWExi(f dkin) §¨©¦¨§¨¤§¤¤¡©

lFMW` oi`:iWtp dzE` dxEMA lFk`l ¥¤§¤¡¦¨¦§¨©§¦
is` .xUrOd zicFd xiard lFcB odM opgFi¨¨Ÿ¥¨¤¡¦¨©©©£¥©

cr .oitwFPd z`e ,oixxFrnd z` lHA `Ed¦¥¤©§§¦§¤©§¦©
oi` einiaE .milWExia dMn WiHt did einï¨¨¨©¦©¤¦¨¨¦§¨¨¥

:bexdl libx.zeleky`d elha:itec ilan zn` mzxez xnelk .ea lkdy yi`i.xyrn ziiced

mdl epzi `ly mield z` qpw `xfry itl .iell eizzp mbe ziad on ycwd izxria ,xyrn iecie

lha lecb odk opgeie .mipdkl xyrnd epziy deve ,enr elr `l iel ipae dlebd on dlryk xyrn

:iell eizzp mbe xnel leki did `ly ,ieced.mixxernd z` lhamixne` mei lka mield eidy

:olhae cnre ,mewnd iptl dpiy yi ike xn` ,'d oyiz dnl dxer okecd lr.oitwepd z`eidy

.ehgeyle eztkl gep `die d`xi `ly ick eipira mc el letiy ick eipxw oia oaxw ly lbrl oihxqn

:dkezl dndad x`ev qipkdl rwxwa zerah mdl oiwzde .men lrak d`xpy ,elhae `ed cnre

.oitwepeznbece .oikn('f oileg):dhnln erav` swep mc` oi` :.milyexia dkn yiht didlega

`ed cnre .crena zxzen `idy ca`d zk`ln zeyrl yihta oikn eid lfxae zygp iyxg .crend

:cren leflf `ki`e `aeh `zln `yee`c meyn ,olhae.i`ncd lr le`yl jixv mc` oi` einiae

owize .dzin oer lahe xyrn znexz jk ,dzin oer dlecb dnexzy myk exec ipal xn` `edy

,ipr xyrn `le oey`x xyrn epnn e`ivei `le ,cala ipy xyrne xyrn znexz i`ncd on e`iveiy

weyd on zexit gweld jli`e ef dpwzne .lehe lah `edy di`x `ad iprl e` iell xnel oilekiy

z` lke`e ipy xyrne xyrn znexz mdn yixtn cin `l` ,e`l m` oipwezn od m` l`ey did `l

`xephxan dicaer epax

themselves [consort with lewd women

...].” (Hosea 4:14) When Yose ben

Yoezer of Zereidah and Yose ben

Yohanan of Jerusalem died, the

“clusters” [Rabbis of exceptional

learning] ceased, as it is said [i.e.,

thereby fulfilling the prophecy,]:

“There is no cluster to eat; my soul desires the first ripe fig.” (Micah 7:1)

(10) Yohanan the High Priest brought to an end the confession of the tithes (see

Deuteronomy 26:13-15) [since Ezra punished the Levites who did not come up

from Bavel by enacting that henceforth tithes should be given to the priests, thus

one could not declare; I have given to the Levite]. He also abolished the wakers

[the Levites who recited Psalms 44:24, “Awake, why do You sleep, my Lord,”

every day] and the strikers [who made an incision between the eyes of an animal

about to be slaughtered, so that the blood would blind it, thereby making it easier

to bind it, instead he instituted metal rings for their necks]. Up to his days the

hammer [of metal-smiths, doing (permissible) work on Hol Ha-Moed] used to

strike in Jerusalem [and he abolished it because it was deemed degrading to the

Festival due to the loud noise level], and in his days there was no need to inquire
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:i`nCd lr lF`Wl Kixv mc``idlhAXn ¨¨¨¦¦§©©§©¦¤¨§¨
xiXd dlhA ,oixcdpq,zF`YWOd ziAn ©§¤§¦¨§¨©¦¦¥©¦§¨

xn`PW(ck diryi):'Fbe oii EYWi `l xiXA ¤¤¡©©¦Ÿ¦§¨¦§
aimixE` ElhA ,mipFW`xd mi`iap EzOXn¦¤¥§¦¦¨¦¦¨§¦

xinXd lhA ,WCwOd ziA axgXn .miOze§ª¦¦¤¨©¥©¦§¨¨©©¨¦
xn`PW ,dpn` iWp` EwqtE ,mitEv ztpe§Ÿ¤¦¨§©§¥£¨¨¤¤¡©

(ai mildz)WFdxnb iM 'd drioAx .'Fbe ciqg ¦¨¦¨©¨¦§©¨
,rWFdi iAx mEXn xnF` l`ilnB oA oFrnW¦§¤©§¦¥¥¦©¦§ª©
FA oi`W mFi oi` ,WCwOd ziA axgW mFIn¦¤¨©¥©¦§¨¥¤¥
mrh lHpe ,dkxal lHd cxi `le ,dllw§¨¨§Ÿ¨©©©¦§¨¨§¦©©©
:zFxRd onW lHp s` ,xnF` iqFi iAx .zFxRd©¥©¦¥¥©¦©Ÿ¤©¥

bidlhp dxdHd ,xnF` xfrl` oA oFrnW iAx©¦¦§¤¤§¨¨¥©¨¢¨¨§¨
z` Elhp zFxUrOd .gixd (z`e mrHd) z ¤̀©©©§¤¨¥©©©©§¨§¤

about demai [he decreed that since the

amei ha'aretz were not observing the

law, consequently the purchaser

should apportion the tithes himself].

(11) When the Sanhedrin ceased [to

function], song ceased from the places

of feasting, as it is said [i.e., fulfilling

the prophecy]: “They shall not drink

wine with a song ....” (Isaiah 24:9)

(12) When the former prophets [those

before the time of the Second Temple]

died, the Urim and Tummim ceased.

When the [Second] Temple was

destroyed, the shamir [a worm capable

of splitting stone] and nofet tzufim [a very fine type of honey] ceased, and men

of faith disappeared from Israel, as it is said [i.e., fulfilling the prophecy,]: “Help,

O Lord, for the goodly man ceases ....” (Psalms 12:2) Rabban Shimon ben

Gamliel says in the name of Rabbi Yehoshua, From the day the Temple was

destroyed, there is no day without a curse, and the dew has not descended as a

blessing, and the flavor has departed from the fruits. Rabbi Yose says: The

fatness [i.e., nourishing quality] was also removed from the fruits.

(13) Rabbi Shimon ben Elazar says: [The cessation of] purity has removed taste

and fragrance [from fruits]; [the cessation of] the tithes has removed the fatness

:i`nc mdy zwfga md zexit ux`d mrn gweld lky ,x`yd`i.oixcdpqmi`xwpe .mipiicd my

:oica mipt zxcd mi`peyy oixcdpq.xiyd lhaaizkc(d dki`)mzpibpn mixega ezay xryn mipwf

:ok mb mzpibpn mixegad elha oixcdpqd mdy xrya miayeid mipwfd elhay onfaaieznyn

.mipey`xd mi`iapodixage ik`lne dixkf ibgn ueg ,mipey`x mi`iap mi`xwp mi`iapd lk

:ipy zia oipaa eidy ,edpip mipexg`c.xinyd lhami`xn eidy .dxeryk eziixa ,zrlez oink

eda aizkc ,oyegde cet`d ipa` egzit eae ,odili`n zerwap ode eica zeneyxd mipa`d lr eze`

eicd ipt lr xiny mdl d`xne eica odilr azek `l` mda exqgi `ly zenily eidiy mze`elna

:uega.mitev ztepe:c`n gaeyne ,mitev ,enyy mewnn `ad yac.dpn` iyp` ewqtemiyp`

:`ed jexa yecwda mipin`nybi.mrhd z` dlha dxdhdmrh dlha ,l`xyin dwqty dxdh

mrhn zexitd z` xdhn did d"awd s` dxdha miwqere mixedh l`xyi eidy onfay .mgixe zexitd

:rx gixe rx.obc oney lha xyrnaizkck ,alg ixwi` xyrnc(gi xacna):xdvi alg lk

`xephxan dicaer epax
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zEpGd ,(mixnF` minkge) .obCd onWŸ¤©¨¨©£¨¦§¦©§
:lMd z` ENM mitWMdecilW qFnltA §©§¨¦¦¤©Ÿ§ª§¤

lre ,mipzg zFxhr lr ExfB qEpiqRq ©̀§©§¨¨§©©§£¨¦§©
zFxhr lr ExfB qEhih lW qFnltA .qEx`d̈¥§ª§¤¦¨§©©§
.zipei FpA z` mc` cnli `lWe ,zFNM©§¤Ÿ§©¥¨¨¤§§¨¦
dNMd `vz `NW ExfB oFxg`d qFnltA§ª§¨©£¨§¤Ÿ¥¥©©¨

EpizFAxe ,xird KFzA oFixR`A`vYW ExiYd ¨©¦§§¨¦§©¥¦¦¤¥¥
:xird KFzA oFixR`A dNMdehiAx zOXn ©©¨¨©¦§§¨¦¦¤¥©¦

,i`Gr oA zOXn .milWn ilWFn ElhA ,xi`n¥¦¨§§¥§¨¦¦¤¥¤©©
ElhA ,`nFf oA zOXn .mipCwXd ElhÄ§©©§¨¦¦¤¥¤¨¨§
daFh dwqR ,rWFdi iAx zOXn .mipWxCd©©§¨¦¦¤¥©¦§ª©¨§¨¨
,l`ilnB oA oFrnW oAx zOXn .mlFrd on¦¨¨¦¤¥©¨¦§¤©§¦¥

of grain. But the Sages say, Immorality

and witchcraft destroyed everything.

(14) During the war with Vespasian,

they [the Rabbis] decreed against [the

use of] crowns worn by bridegrooms

and against [the use of] the drum [at

wedding celebrations]. During the war

of Titus, they decreed against [the use

of] crowns worn by brides and that no

one should teach his son Greek.

During the final war [in which the

Second Temple was destroyed, in

which Titus participated], they decreed

that a bride should not go out in a palanquin [i.e., a hand held chariot decorated

with gold, to her husband's house] in the midst of the city, but the Sages permitted

a bride to go out in a palanquin in the midst of the city.

(15) When Rabbi Meir died, the composers of fables ceased. When Ben Azzai

died, the assiduous students [of Torah] ceased. When Ben Zoma died, the

expositors ceased. When Rabbi Yehoshua died, goodness departed from this

world. When Rabban Shimon ben Gamliel died, the locust came and trouble

ci.qepiiqtq` ly qenleta:milyexi lr qepiiqtq` `iady lig.mipzg zexhr lr exfbeid

oixewy oixeiv oirk zixtba dze` oiraeve glecad oirk lelv `edy gln oa`n zexhr mipzgl miyer

:mipw ly zexhr `l` xzen oi`e ,mixeq` mdipye .cxe lye qcd ly zexhr iyxtnc zi`e .l"iip

.qexi`d lrewc lwna eilr oikne wc xer dit lr migheye zelebr dizeptcy dtp oink ieyr

:exeaph el oixew f"rlae .lelv lew `ivene.zelk zexhr:adfn dieyr xir oirkmc` cnli `lye

.zipei epa z``l` mda mixikn eid `le ,mipeil eidy zecige mifnx mde .zipei dnkg ,yexit

oze` eid ,df lr df i`penyg ikln exvyk didy dyrn meyn `nrh yxtn `xnbae .mda milibxd

frle cg` owf my did ,oicinz odl oilrne dtewa oixpic mei lka uegay oze`l milylyn miptay

mixpic mdl elyly meid eze` .mkcia oixqnp oi` dceara oiweqr mdy onf lk ,zipei dnkga mdl

dnkg epal cnliy mc` xex`e ,xifg lcbiy mc` xex` exn` dry dze`a .xifg mdl elrde dtewa

:zipei.oexg`d qenleta:ded inp qehih lye .ziad oaxeg `ed.oeixt`aoilirn ly ld` enk

:zeadfen zezilhe.oeixt`a dlk `vzy exizd epizeaxe:dkld oke .`zeripv meynehelha

.milyn ilyen`wxta xi`n iax yixc ied ik (:gl) oixcdpqa opixn`c ,milrey zelynn oebk

:ilzn `zlze `zcb` `zlze `zzrny `zlz yixc ded.mipcwydyxcnd zia zezlc lr micwey

`xephxan dicaer epax
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oA xfrl` iAx zOXn .zFxv EAxe iaFb `Ä©§©¨¦¤¥©¦¤§¨¨¤
xWrd wqR ,dixfriAx zOXn .minkgd on £©§¨¨©¨¤¦©£¨¦¦¤¥©¦

`pipg iAx zOXn .dxFYd cFaM lhA ,`aiwr£¦¨¨©§©¨¦¤¥©¦£¦¨
iqFi iAx zOXn .dUrn iWp` ElhA ,`qFC oA¤¨¨§©§¥©£¤¦¤¥©¦¥
FnW `xwp dOle .miciqg EwqR ,`zEphw©§¨¨§£¦¦§¨¨¦§¨§
zOXn .miciqg lW ozEphw didW ,`zEphw©§¨¤¨¨©§¨¤£¦¦¦¤¥
zOXn .dnkgd eif lhA ,i`Mf oA opgFi oAx©¨¨¨¤©©¨©¦©¨§¨¦¤¥
dznE dxFYd cFaM lhA ,owGd l`ilnB oAx©¨©§¦¥©¨¥¨©§©¨¥¨
oA l`rnWi iAx zOXn .zEWixtE dxdḧ¢¨§¦¦¤¥©¦¦§¨¥¤
dlhA ,iAx zOXn .dPdMd eif lhA ,ia`R̈¦¨©¦©§ª¨¦¤¥©¦¨§¨

:`hg z`xie depr£¨¨§¦§©¥§

dlil:dxeza dwyg iytpe dyr` dn i`fr oa xn`c (:bq) zenaia opixn`ck ,meie.mipyxcddidy

xn`ck ,ze`xwn inrh yxcna iwa(ai zekxa)dyxcy cr zelila mixvn z`ivi xn`zy izikf `le :

:`nef oa.dxez ceak lhauewe uew lk lr yexcl al ozep didy(gk zegpn),lecb dxez ceak edfe :

:dlhal xac da oi`y.dyrn iyp` elha(.dk) zeiprza opixn`ck mi`lten miyrn miyery

:mdipxwa mia`f `iadl mifrle ,wilcie unegl xn`i.miciqg ly mzephwmikled miciqgd eidy

:oteqe odiphwn did `ede oiphwzne.dxezd ceak lha owfd l`ilnb oax znynzny cry

cnern dxez micnel eide mlera ze`ixa did `ed(`k dlibn)eligzde mlerl gk zeyz z`a znyne .

:dxez ceak lha edfe .ayein cenll.depr dlha iax znyndf eazke etiqed iax ly eicinlz

:dpyna

`xephxan dicaer epax

increased. When Rabbi Elazar ben

Azariah died, wealth departed from the

Sages. When Rabbi Akiva died, [he

would explain the meaning of each

crown of the letters in the Torah,] the

glory [i.e., crown] of the Torah ceased.

When Rabbi Hanina ben Dosa died,

men of [wondrous] deeds ceased.

When Rabbi Yose Katnuta died, the

pious men ceased; and why was his

name called Katnuta? Because he was

the youngest [katnutan] of the pious

men. When Rabban Yohanan Ben Zakai died, the aura of wisdom ceased. When

Rabban Gamliel the elder died, the glory of the Torah ceased [people no longer

had the strength to learn while standing], and purity and abstention perished.

When Rabbi Yishmael ben Pavi died, the luster of the priesthood ceased. [The

students of Rebbe added this to the Mishnah] When Rebbi died, humility and

fear of sin ceased.
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dheq seq `ziixa

[:dpyna df eazke etiqed iax ly eicinlz]
ziA axgXn ,xnF` xi`i oA qgpR iAx©¦¦§¨¤¨¦¥¦¤¨©¥
Etge ,oixFg ipaE mixag EWFA ,WCwOd©¦§¨£¥¦§¥¦§¨
ilra Exabe ,dUrn iWp` ElClCpe ,mW`xŸ¨§¦©§§©§¥©£¤§¨§©£¥
,WTan oi`e WxFC oi`e ,oFWl ilraE rFxf§©©£¥¨§¥¥§¥§©¥
Epia` lr ,orXdl Epl in lr ,l`FW oi`e§¥¥©¦¨§¦¨¥©¨¦
mFIn ,xnF` lFcBd xfril` iAx .minXAW¤©¨©¦©¦¡¦¤¤©¨¥¦
iednl `IniMg FxW ,WCwOd ziA axgW¤¨©¥©¦§¨§©¦©¨§¦§¥
`OrM `IpGge ,`IpGgM `Ixtqe ,`Ixtqk§¨§©¨§¨§©¨§©¨©¨§©¨©¨§©¨
oi`e ,`lClCpe `lf` `rx`c `Ore ,`rx`c§©§¨§©¨§©§¨¨§¨§¦©§§¨§¥
Epia` lr ,orXdl Wi in lr .WTan§©¥©¦¥§¦¨¥©¨¦
,`Bqi `Rvg `giWn zFaTrA .minXAW¤©¨¨¦§¦§§¦¨ª§¨¦§¥
,xwiA oiIde DixR oYY otBd .xin`i xwie§Ÿ¤©£¦©¤¤¦¥¦§¨§©©¦§Ÿ¤
ziA .dgkFY oi`e ,zEpinl KtdY zEklOde§©©§¥¨¥§¦§¥¥¨¥
olaBde ,axgi lilBde ,zEpfl didi cre©©¦§¤¦§§©¨¦¤¡©§©©§¨
`le xirl xirn EaaFqi lEaBd iWp`e ,mFXi¦§©§¥©§§§¥¦§¦§Ÿ
`hg i`xie ,gxqY mixtFq znkge ,EppFgi§¨§¨§©§¦¦§©§¦§¥¥§
ipR mixrp .zxCrp `dY zn`de ,Eq`Oi¦¨¥§¨¡¤§¥¤§¨¤§¨¦§¥
.miPhw ipRn Ecnri mipwf ,EpiAli mipwf§¥¦©§¦§¥¦©©§¦§¥§©¦
dNM ,DO`a dnw zA ,a` lApn oA (f dkin)¥§©¥¨©¨¨§¦¨©¨

Beraita At the end of Sotah

[The students of Rebbe added this to

the Mishnah:] Rabbi Pinhas ben Yair

says: When the Temple was destroyed

haverim and free-men [of illustrious

lineage] have been ashamed and their

heads have been covered [in

humiliation, by the insolence and

power gained by the lowly]. And men

of [wondrous] deeds have become

impoverished. But the strong-armed

and slanderers have conquered and

there are none who seek and beseech

[on behalf of Israel]. Upon whom, can

we rely on? [Only] on our Father in

Heaven. Rabbi Eliezer the Great says:

From the day the Temple was

destroyed, scholars began to [decline

in their wisdom] and were comparable

to school teachers and [the wisdom of]

schoolteachers became comparable to

synagogue attendants and [the wisdom

of] synagogue attendants became comparable to unlearned commoners and [the

knowledge of] unlearned commoners became [even] less and less. And no one

asks or searches. Upon whom, can we rely on? [Only] on our Father in Heaven.

In the period preceding the coming of Mashiah, insolence will increase and

prices will soar. The vineyard will produce, yet wine will be expensive [since

constant partying will cause excessive demand]. And government will turn to

heresy and their will be no admonishment [for sins, since all are sinners]. The

[former] meeting place [of scholars] will be used for harlotry. The Galil will be

destroyed and Gablon [a place] will be desolate and the inhabitants of the border

[towns] will wander from town to town but they will not find grace [anywhere].

The wisdom of the Scribes will decay and those who fear sin will be utterly

despised. Truth will be absent, the youth will blanch the faces of the elders, elders

will rise in honor of the youth, the son will deride his father, the daughter will

stand up against her mother and a daughter-in-law against her mother-in-law. The
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xFCd ipR .Fzia iWp` Wi` iai` ,DzngA©£Ÿ¨Ÿ¥¦©§¥¥§¥©
in lre .eia`n WIAzn Fpi` oAd ,alMd iptM¦§¥©¨¤©¥¥¦§©¥¥¨¦§©¦
iAx .minXAW Epia` lr ,orXdl Epl Wi¤¨§¦¨¥©¨¦¤©¨¨¦©¦
icil d`ian zEfixf ,xnF` xi`i oA qgpR¦§¨¤¨¦¥§¦§¦¨¦¥
dxdhe ,dxdh icil d`ian zEIwpE ,zEIwp§¦§¦§¦¨¦¥¨¢¨§¨¢¨
icil d`ian zEWixtE ,zEWixt icil d`ian§¦¨¦¥§¦§¦§¦¨¦¥
depre ,depr icil d`ian dXcwE ,dXcw§ª¨§ª¨§¦¨¦¥£¨¨©£¨¨
d`ian `hg z`xie ,`hg z`xi icil d`ian§¦¨¦¥¦§©¥§§¦§©¥§§¦¨
gEx icil d`ian zEciqge ,zEciqg icil¦¥£¦©£¦§¦¨¦¥©
zIgz icil d`ian WcTd gExe .WcTd©Ÿ¤§©©Ÿ¤§¦¨¦¥§¦©
EdIl` ici lr d`A mizOd zIgzE ,mizOd©¥¦§¦©©¥¦¨¨©§¥¥¦¨

:on` aFHl xEkf̈©¨¥

enemies of one are members in his

own household. The face of the

generation is like the face of a dog

[bearing no shame for anything]. The

son is not embarrassed in front of his

father and upon whom, can we rely

on? [Only] on our Father in Heaven.

Rabbi Pinhas ben Yair says: Diligence

leads to cleanliness, cleanliness leads

to purity, purity leads to restraint [even

from those things that are permissible],

restraint leads to holiness, holiness

leads to humility, humility leads to the

fear of sin, the fear of sin leads to piety, piety leads to [the resting of the] Divine

spirit, the Divine spirit leads to the [ability of] resurrecting the dead and the

resurrection of the dead will come about through Eliyahu the prophet who is

mentioned for good, Amen!
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